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boar-Mr. Kassing:

Thia is with respect to your latter dated Kerch 7, lC7b in which you 
request advice as to whether tho staff of tho Co:salsalon ' would reconoend 
any action* if your client, Er. Kurten Globus, should cell 49,375 s’.—ros 
of jrjifCTo Utr in.-, pursuant to the provicio.-.r? of P.uia 144. According 
to ye r latter, the subject shares were acquired by hr. Cl'-bus during 
a pc >d r-r.uondlr.g iron 1961 to 1963. Of this block sought to bo sold, 
13,GuU sltures were acquired shortly baforo a public offering of Tole- 
credit's v<-.raan stock which u-.is underwritten by Clcbu3, Ir.c. You indicate 
that Tel‘■.credit was required to register thesa 13,000 chares at tho eesaa 
tine as its yrirary offering vas registered and that it undertook that 
It «_*9uld ilia, prior to any public offering of your client's shares, a 
post offretive anend-xnt to the registration stataraent or such new 
registration staterent as night be required in order to register the 
sale of such securities.

'.<ith rcsnect to your request for a no-action letter undor P.ula 144, it 
should bo noted that the staff will not issue such letters or.d will lisit 
its action in tills area to ths issuance of interpretative letters to assist 
persons in cwaplying with the w> rule. In connection with securities 
acquired prior to ti» effective data of tha rule, however, the staff will 
continue to issue no-action letters but only in tha context of the 
aduinistrative interpretations In effect at tha tine of resale aid not 
under i.vle 144.

Notwithstanding tha above cocuonte, your correspondence does rai-ia ono 
iutarpretative question which can ba answered—naueiy, whether Rule 144 
is available in a case involving securities required to bo registered 
as part <jz underwriting uom:>u.u<itivn in a situation slrailar to tho one 
present.:'! in your letter. '■■1th respect to •:■■■.> question, it is t.;a 
etafS'c position that such shar.-.’ are not eligible for aula pursuant 
to Rule 144 for ths roGSon thut they would bj ¿cerjad to have been 
acquired in a trans*ction or chela of transactions involving a public 
uffurl:. ■. « j tharc.*-re, do i.ut a wltnir. uoti:—tlon ot ' restricted 
securities' ccr.t.»ii;e.i in par..,, ;a. :i (a)(.J> or tha ilulc.
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1 ho;M tiiesa cacsants 
any further quMtians 
urite to us.

are of cone essistxtee to you. Should you have 
regard!: 3 Chis area, please don't hesitate to

Sincerely,

Jones A
Attorney Adviser
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